
 The view from this well-kept garden in 
Niagara-on-the-Lake is breathtaking. The 
lakeside daylily border frames Lake Ontario 
and the skyline of Toronto opposite.
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SouthernSummerLushness
Niagara-on-the-Lake 2018 Garden Tour

PHOTOS BY MIKE DAVIS  |  WORDS BY GLORIA HILDEBRANDT

A
s one of the southern-most 
communities near the Niagara 
Escarpment, Niagara-on-the-Lake 
has gardens that can include 

tender Carolinian species that don’t 
grow well or at all, further north. Last 
year’s Niagara-on-the-Lake Horticultural 
Society’s garden tour on July 7 was 
the 27th annual, and was a picture of 
summer lushness. Here are some of our 
favourite photos from these gardens.
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I
t was easy to spot the houses that were on last 
year’s garden tour in Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
People with programs in hand streamed 
toward certain addresses that were marked 

with balloons, signs and volunteers seated at 

tables in the shade. There were 10 gardens 
on this tour, which raised funds for the 
Niagara-on-the-Lake Horticultural Society. 
Fitting them all in was difficult, because each 
location deserved a long visit and inspection. 
 Continued on page 22

 The highlight of this garden on Regent St. was the tempting pool and house framed by Lavinia climbing roses. 
Planters with purple Oxalis punctuate the pool edge. Perfectly clipped cedar hedges divide the space into delightful 
“rooms” that invite more exploration than an open yard would do.

 A spectacular two-storey 
Climbing Hydrangea in full bloom 
covers the chimney at the side of 
this Victoria St. house.

 Gail Appel stands amid an old, huge Camperdown Elm which is underplanted with Hostas. She owns both this 
Johnson St. property and the garden with a view of Lake Ontario.

 Many of the plants in this Johnson St. garden are large. Many mature trees fill the space, including shaped Yew and 
Boxwood. This is a second property for the owner, who uses it as a studio and guest house.

 The focal point of the back garden of this Platoff St. property, this white 
pergola is surrounded by Carolinian Tulip Trees, ferns, Clematis, seasonal 
baskets and more. Inviting furnishings have brought the indoors out. 

 A large blooming Clematis 
against a white trellis gives a punch 
of colour in this Regent St. garden.
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 Ruth and 
Mike Belfie 
worked hard 
to turn the 
floodplain next 
to the creek at 
the bottom of 
their garden 
into a space 
lush with 
native plants.

 Interior 
designer Gloria 
Thurston 
applied her 
skills in 
creating this 
12-year-old 
garden on 
Platoff St.

 Ornamental grass, blooming 
Hydrangea and Daylilies stand out 
in this front garden on Simcoe St.

 An impressive variety of native 
plants grow at the creek edge of 
this William St. garden. Ten years 
ago, invasive Reed Canary Grass 
was cut down and smothered for 
a year before Niagara Peninsula 
Conservation Authority and the 
owners could replace it with bird-
and-butterfly-attracting plants 
like Raspberry, Serviceberry, 
Chokeberry, Kentucky Coffee Tree, 
Asters, Goldenrod and more.

2019 Garden Tours2019 Garden Tours2019 Garden Tours2019 Garden Tours2019 Garden Tours
EARTH BOUND TOURING GARDENS

Red Bay, South Bruce Peninsula. 
May 1 – Thanksgiving 
Open Daily  9 am – 5 pm. 
Tour gardens and Destination 

Garden Centre. www.earthboundgardens.com

TOUR RURAL GARDENS 
OF GREY & BRUCE COUNTIES

May 1 – Sept 30 
Open, self-guided tours. 
20 individual gardens. 
Details at www.ruralgardens.ca

ST. CATHARINES HORTICULTURE GARDEN TOUR
May 25, 10 am – 4 pm rain or shine
Celebrate history and sculptures. Self-guided 
tours of home gardens.  Guided tours of Harriet 
Tubman’s church. stchort@gmail.com

CARNEGIE GALLERY 
26TH ANNUAL GARDEN TOUR

June 2, 10 am - 4 pm. Rain or Shine.
Beautiful gardens, tea room. 
905-627-4265, info@carnegiegallery.org

GRAND DURAND GARDEN TOUR 2019
June 15, 10 am – 4 pm rain or shine
11 beautiful private gardens in Durand 
Neighbourhood. Summer Cream Tea.
Visit www.durandna.com 
for Tickets and Tour Information

Tickets available Spring 2019. 
For more info visit notlhortsociety.com. 

Saturday July 6 
10-5 pm

Niagara-on-the-Lake 
Horticultural Society

2019

GARDEN 
TOUR

28TH ANNUAL NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE 
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY GARDEN TOUR 
July 6, 10 am - 5 pm 
Note the extended hour! 8 distinct 

& beautiful gardens in Old Town. Tickets available 
through link at www.notlhortsociety.com

GRIMSBY GARDEN TOUR 
July 13, 10am - 4pm 
Self-guided tour of 9 beautiful 
Grimsby gardens. 905 975 5473
grimsbygardenclub@outlook.com
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They were so pretty, it 
was hard to leave.

There are garden 
tours each year in many 

Escarpment towns and 
neighbourhoods. You 
can explore your own 
community or go further 

afield to experience what 
others are doing. Bring a 
hat, sunscreen, camera and 
plan to make a day of it. 

Gloria Hildebrandt and 
Mike Davis are the owners 
and publishers of Niagara 
Escarpment Views.

 This white gazebo is a charming feature in this green garden on Wellington 
St. near the Niagara River. English Ivy covers a fence, Boxwood hedges frame 
Hydrangeas and white Muskoka chairs line up on the broad lawn.

 A Green Frog looks fearlessly at the crowds of visitors to its Victoria St. 
pond with two waterfalls.

 The lovely back 
garden of this 
bed and breakfast 
on Victoria 
St. features a 
charming guest 
house among the 
trees, plants and 
flowers. A central 
Dappled Willow is 
surrounded by a 
Yew hedge. 

 The repetition of 
terra cotta pots of 

Boxwood on this 
antique stone bench 

is a good lesson in 
green and white 

minimalism in 
the Wellington St. 

garden.

Continued from page 18

Apply Davey’s patented Arbor Green PRO® 
fertilizer to help keep your trees healthy.

 » TREE & SHRUB 
PRUNING

 » TREE & SHRUB 
FERTILIZATION

 » INSECT & DISEASE 
MANAGEMENT

(866) 303-8161 | www.daveytree.ca

 » EMERGENCY 
STORM WORK

 » REMOVALS & 
STUMP GRINDING

 » PLANTING

• Specializing in Dwarf & Unusual 
Evergreens, Japanese Maples, 
Rhododendrons, Bamboos

• A Gallery of Rare & Unusual Trees, 
Shrubs & Perennials

• Large array of plants for your 
landscape needs

• Many Specimen Plants
Over 35 years of plant expertise

Come and Explore
A Nursery for Avid and New Gardeners

Over 35 years of plant expertise
VINELAND NURSERIES
4540 Martin Rd., Beamsville • 905-562-4836
(Just West of Victoria Avenue) • www.vinelandnurseries.com John

Greenlane
QEW

M
artin

Victoria

VINELAND NURSERIES


